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September 13, 1966

Mr. Walter Kreidel
Caixa Postal, s. 825
Sao Paulo 1, Bra_sil
Dear Walter:
Sue and I were thrilled to have you in our home during
the recent Bible Teachers' Workshop. We would love
to have seen Mary and the children but can well understand the reasons they couldn't accompany you. We
were so happy to hear that all of you had arrived safely
in Brasil. I know that the next three years are going
to hold many great opportunities for service in the
kingdom in that country.

[11

The group of which you are such a significant part has
certainly taught the brotherhood many villuable lesNns
about mission work. I am thrilled by the reports that
we receive constantly about activities in Brasil. It was
such a thrill to recently become acquainted with Glen Owen
and to hear his report about World Radio · .11 connection with
the Bras 11 work.
I count you one of my dosest friends and appreciate so much
your kioo words of encouragement. We will .be praying for
you and your family and invite you to do the same for us.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct
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Mr. John Allen Chalk
P.O. Box 2439
Abilene, Tex a s 79604
Dear John Allen:

I apnreciated so much your inviting me into your home to
enjoy the few h~urs together discussing our work in Brazil
and your work with Herald of Truth and in general just reminiscing. It brought back memories of oleasant times in
0hi~ and I want to th~nk you and Sue from the bottom of my
heart.
We arrived back in Brazil on August 17 and have been busy
getting things squared away again for another three-year stay.
We found everyone in good shape and very enthusiastic about
the future possibilities of our work here. Jerry and Barbara
are doing a real fine job with the Central church here in
Sao Paulo. Last week they had a record crowd of 60 in their
services. This c nngrega t:ion is only about two years old.
The rest of the gang th a t know you personally send their
T'egards.

I appreciated so much you:r very fine attitude tmvard your
work with Her ~ld of Truth, and I know that if you keep the
attitude of wanting to serve wherever you are th a t you will
be a success in this work. I hear only complimentary remarks
about your work. Kee-p up the good work, buddy.
I just wanted to drop you a line and once again I say thank you
for the enj oyable time I ht. i in ,,our home. ~vri te me when you
have time, and May the Lo~d continue to bless you and yours i n
your service to Him.

Fr a t e ,., na 11 y ,

',falter Kreidel
er

